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SUJ04ARY 
Body weights of 120 proge~ of horned and POlled ~ 
:~::'~~:O~r. n;l!: ~!~~f!:a.anll~~(;~CO!o\)~t-1cIri 
favour of horned-sires. It has ~een hypothesized that "ire« ta 
to exhibit overdominance and I;.~ epistasis for body 1I811ht t,;;: 
th • . heterozygous lambs. -
Ram lambs were significantly heavier than ewe laabs at au 
and. single lambs were significantly heavier at birth 8Il4 
Month of lambing had. a significant effed on weaning we1. --= 
effect of age of dam on birth weight was significant. • ~ 
INTRODUCTION 
The Awassi is the major breed of sheep in Iraq and oo.u.. 
almost two thirds of the existing population of the 9.7 1d.1U ( Central Statistical Organization, 1978). 1Io8t of the A....,.· 
rea. are characterized by long spiral horns and the f...:Le. Sa 
most cases are polled. . 
There is some evidence suggesting that the presence of _ 
gene may influence the bod,. weight of )lerino sheep ( Da 1958), 
This evidence was not confirmed by Dolling and Carter (1§61). 
Pattie !1 !l.(1963) and Patti. n .!l.(1965). However, the ~1 
nock owners believe that horned rams are superior in ..., 
productive and reproductive characters thaa polled raae. 1 
question rises whether such diff.rences exist. Therefore, tJI1a 
experiment was designed to compare the body weight of hol'Mt .. 
polled rama. 
RESUL'rS 
Fac!.2n affecting ~rth mLwe~Bi weight.: 
lIU'6s sired", hOrnedfiiid Po1ied rams weighed reapectiwlJ 3.IJ 
and. 3,77 kg at birth and 18.76 and. 17.11 kg at 1MardDg (p<O,01), 
At birth, the horned and. polled progeuy weighed 3.73 _ 3,. 
kg respectively. The corresponding figures for waning -1&1d" 
18.20 and. 17.66 kg. However, the presence or absence of hol'Dl ta 
the proge~ had. no significant effeet on both trai'ts. 
Ram and ewe lambs weighed respective~ 3.95 and 3.67 q at 
birth ( p<0.05) and 18.04 and 17.23 kg (p<0.01) at .. a»!!!: .. 
Single lambs ~re significantly heavier than twins at ~­(4.19 vs 3.43 kg) and weaning ( 20.06 vs 15.81 kg). 
Month of lambing had no significant effect on birth _1~ 
but its effect on weaning weight was signifioant, HeDOe, f~­
born lambs attained the least wight at weaning l 'lable 1,.,. ( 
The effect of age of dam on birth weight was sip1f1caat l,< ~ 
0.05); 2- 8I1d 5 years old ewes produced respectively the ~
and largest lambs ( Table 1). On the other hand, weaniDg "'~. 
was not significantly affected lnr '1: ............... _ _ _______ ..a....---
eff',tt' 9ight' at 6. 8';:10 '!t-MtJl!!lthlfet= ~ 0 f'J18 raIlS -r.e hea :8'!' - - _. ...... - _. he P1'OPJl1' 
;'lit raas { -Table 2). The ti~fereJZe'e. -amm:rg -thea were siS-
,f ,.11;4 only at 6 and 8 months of age. Whereas, the presence or 
:.14.cll1 f horns in the proPD1' did not infiuence 8Il7 of the weights ~.o -
~.diallbS were sip1fioantly (p <: 0.(1) heavier than fell8l.es at 
... ( Table 2). The differences increased with advancing age. 
all ... ' of birth had no significant effect on weights at various 
fJPt 
..... 
DISCUSSION 
III the current work, the superiortToi' the progeD1' of horned 
in bOd1 weight II18.l' suggest that- homed rams are nperior to 
~d rams in their bre.-.ng values. Uso _ this finding supports 
pi claiJn of local sheep ownere that homed sires are more 
• abl. than poUen sir" for breeding. lIIIi:'eults also indicate that the presence of horns in the pregeD1' 
baA 110 influence on a:rq of the weights "~tudied. Th1s Ilq be due to 
~ dgDificant interaotion between rail and progeD1' groups 
~ r ~.s. tra11a,. Hence, significant interaction between rail and 
;...., groups (Table 21 indicate that highest weights of lallbs 
.btained when the sires were horned and the progeD1' _re 
=rrtd. Whereas, polled proPD1' of polled sires attained the least 
II1Fts. Thi, result could be due to overdoJdnance 8ZJ4/ or epistasis 
,f a poUed gene in the heteresy"us lallbs (i' ••• Pp since horns 
U't recessive to the polled trait), which ~ have an advantageous 
eff.cts on weights~ Pattie II .§l..(1963) also indioated that bod)" 
w1Ft differenoes between ji'lIid and horned lambs were 8JIl8l.l and 
.-l1gnificant. 
h the pr8SQt stud)", as in JD8I3y reports, ll8l.es were heavier 
_ ftll8les at various ages ( Eli,.al 1969, El-tawil ll . .§l:.1970; 
1r1&h't .t1!:l. 1975 and Juma et al..19U5). Single born rdtDs were 
l1p1ficant17 heavier than t;U~aIlbs at birth aDd weaning olll,._ 
tUl re8l1lt is expected since lallbs after weaning depend ma1nl,. 
• thellselves in ptting food. Similar result was reported b7 
laa 11.1l"(1969) '. 
!hi srgn1ficant effect of age of dam on birth weight coul.d be 
attrilRlted to their stage of maturit,.. Severa:L lIOrkers including 
~';1i~~In!s~hf1ei+:~i9:~)moa::hJ:~8l~~(~~8~~rt.d 
wisht may be due to atmospheric effects on the qualit,. and 
tuDtitr of f •• ds, as weU as, on the hea1th and feed · consumption ~:'~~tating .we,. Similarly, Kazza1 (1973) claimed that Awaasi 
...va bom during J8ll1.1al7 in Iraq had the highest weaning weight. 
CONCroSIONS 
If Pro. this experiment , it can be expected that neither homo-IDUI nor heterZJ'gous poUed rams are suitable for breeding. 
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1> Least-squares means and standard errors for birth and 
fSble • • an:Lng weights" 
N21 Birth !!~siht '!sal WeS!is! m. '!s;!l 
~_an 120 3.82 :t 0.15 17.93 :I; 0.53 
--:tslId (lIR) 55 3:85 :t 0.17 18.76 :I; 0.60 
polled (PR) 65 3;77 :I: 0.16 17.11 :1:0.59 
rro:r:d (liP ) 43 3';73 :I; 0.18 18.20 :I; 0.67 
polled (pp) 77 3;86 :I; 0-.17 17.66 :I; 0.63 
SIS I81t 65 3~95 :I; 0'.17 18.64 :I; 0.57 
f.-1e 55 3'.67 :I; 0"17 11'.23 :I; 0~16 ~ of birth 112 ~19 :I; O~10 2O~06 :I; 0.35 i1Dil' 
tt1D 8 3~43 :I; 0.28 15"81 :I; 1.00 
'" of •• (year) 24 3.54 :I; 0~21 2 17.21 :I; 0"76 
3 39 3;57 :I; 0.19 17.51 :I; 0.87 
4 46 3:73 :I; 0.17 18~ 17 :I; 0'.59 
5 11 4.39 :I; 0"25 18~85 :I; 0.89 IoIrth of lambing 
13 3~77 :I; 0;24 15 .. 54 :I; 0.84 Jonaber 
D •• taber 23 3~54 :I; 0~19 18.70 :I; 0;.68 
lumarr 68 3·~95 :I; O~ 17 19'e 19 :I; 0" 87 
PI1mW'1 16 3~97 :I; 0·.a5 18~39 :I; 0".87 
Tab1e 2~ Least- sCluares meana ,ana at811ia.nie-n>ers for boe5J 
weights ( kg) at 6, 8, 10 and- 12 months of age. 
N 6' .. 10 
Overa1.1 mean 120 20.1 %<)';.6 25'.2 i:O.7 28'.8 i:O.7 
Rams 
horned (lm) 55 21'.8 i:O.6 26.1 i:O.7 29.6 i:O'.8 
polled (PR) 65 20~1 .0.6 24.3 :to'.7 2'i.9 i:O.8 
Progeny 
~:~ 20~9 :to'.6 25~1 i:O~7 28~9 i:O.8 horned 43 polled 77 20.9 t.O.6 25~2 %<).7 28.7 t.O.8 
Sex (M) male 65 22.7 :tO~6 2"r.9 -tn.7 31.8 i:O.8 
female (F) 55 19.1 i:O.6 22.5 i:O'.7 25.8 ZO.8 
Type of birth 
single 112 21.2 :to.4 2a'e3 t.O'.5 28.6 i:O.5 
twin 8 20'.7 :t1~1 25.0 :l;1~2 28.9 :1;1.3 
Interaction 
HRXHP 27 20.9 :to.8 25~1 :to.8 28.8 :tO~9 
HRXPP 28 22.6 :to.8 26.9 i:O.8 30'.5 t.O'.9 
PRXHP 16 20~9 to.9 25.1 to.9 29~0 :l:1~0 
PR X PP 49 19~2 :t(l.6 23.5 to.7 26'.9 i:O.8 
Interaction 
M X HP 34 23"3 i:O~6 28.6 :to.8 32.9 :to.9 
F X HP 9 18~6 %<)':.9 21.7 :t1.1 24.9 :1:1.2 
M X PP 31 22'.2 %<).7 2;.1 :to. 9 30.8 :t1.0 
p X PP 46 19.6 :to.6 23.3 :to.8 26.6 :1:0.9 
30.7:1: O.T 
31.3 • e.a 
30.0 :I: O.a 
30., :I: O~ 
30.8 :I: O.a 
34.5:1: "8 
26.8:1: 8.8 
30.7:1: 0., 
30.6 :I: 1.4 
29.9 .0.9 
32.6 :I: 0., 
31.1 :I: 1.1 
28.9 to ., 
35.6:1; 1M 
25.' * 1.3 
33.4 :t. 1.1 
28.2:1; 1" 
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